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NexTier Bank to Open Ford City Location
Butler and Ford City, PA – June 6, 2019 – NexTier Bank (www.nextierbank.com) is
pleased to announce the expansion of our branch locations to 322 Ford Street, Ford City, Pa
16226. The full service branch will open on June 10th. A ribbon cutting at 9am on June 10th will
kick off a week-long celebration, culminating with a community celebration on Friday, June 14th.
The Ford City location is the 30th full service branch for NexTier.
“Ford City is a natural expansion for NexTier,” stated President and CEO, Clem Rosenberger.
“We’ve had branches surrounding this community, but not in the city. When this location
became available, we were excited for the opportunity to serve another community in our
immediate footprint. We look forward to building a strong relationship with the residents, and
businesses of Ford City, as well as the organizations that serve the community. We invite
everyone to stop by on June 14th to celebrate the grand opening, tour the new location, and
meet our experienced staff.”
NexTier Bank will offer the Ford City community a full–service branch and ATM, with a vast
array of traditional banking products and services, as well as digital and mobile solutions to
meet a variety of banking preferences. Margie Soloski, who currently serves as the retail branch
manager for our 422 East location will oversee the Ford City Branch as well. Soloski, a
Kittanning native, has been with NexTier Bank for 3 years as supervisor of NexTier’s 422 East
location.
“It’s very exciting to open a brand new branch’, said Soloski. “Our customers have been asking
for a branch in Ford City and many have been driving to Kittanning to conduct their banking.
We’re so happy to be able to offer them the convenience of a location in the heart of Ford City.”
Stop by our new location in Ford City the week of June 10th to see how we can assist you in
meeting your financial goals.
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